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A*el af tub tmpoetora and isErtosaa-!Theirasms (Egyptian) aeems to bars mem,

tor some reason, ssssatsd By tbemsalras
Tbsy werr w*Ys_. Oasß Egypt ?***\u25a0 -*+Saracensoverran it, which was la the year

inc. Thsir Brst Bjm*at*aaes was la France,
where they
fromLowir EApt. *t%*» lm appearance | B
numbers ta OBrietesdom wassomewhat Ira-
roelng TBev entered Frasoe, Hssssry, and
Bohemia trom ths East, traveUag ta aomer-
oas hordes, under lisdsrs who assumed ths
titles ofking*,dakes, eosnts,or lords of Les-
ser Egypt, and they gave themselves oat for
\u25a0Jhrietiaspilgrims who had bassexpelledfrom
that country hy the Saracens for thsir ad-
faereia. to thstrue religion. However doubt-
ful nayaowappear their claims ts thissacredcharacter, thsyhad theaddress to pass tbem-
selves osBOBM mt ths prtselpsl sovereigns of
Esrope, aad.asOsnaanhis torlassrelate, even
oa tbsPops Bimsslf, forreal pilgrims, asd ob-
tained, ÜBder tbs seats of those potentates,
variousprivileges and passports, enspower-
tmg tbem to travelthroughall Christian coun-
tries ander tbetr patronage, for ths apses of
seven years. Hay tunonce Rained tbis footing,
however, tbs Egyptian pilgrims were at ho
great loss la findingpretences for prolonging
tbeir stay j and tbosghit was seem discovered
that their maimers and conduct corresponded
but Rule to the sanetlty of their first preten-
e-iott* ystso strong was the delusion respect-
ingthem, and bo dexisrous were tbey in ths
arts otistpssition, thai theysssm tohays been
?eiUasr logallvprotectedorsilently enduredby
most of the*European governments for tbe
(greaasrpart ofa century.

When their truecharacter became at length
fully understood, and they were found to be
inreality a race of profligateand thievish im-
postors, who from theirnumbers and audacity
had now become a grievous aad Intolerable
nuisance to the various countries they had
lsuudsted, severe measures were adopted by
different States t. expel them from their ter-
ritories. Decrees of expulsion were issued
against them by Spain in 140--, by tbe German
Empire ia 151*1 and by France in 1561 and 1612.
"VV bother it was owing, however, to the inef-
ficient systems of police at that lime in use,
or, that tbe common people among whom they
were mingled favored their evasion of the
publicedicts, it is certain, that notwithstand-
ing many long and bloody persecutions, no
country that had once.admitted "these un-
known aad uninvited guests,' has ever again
been able to get rid of ihem.

When rigorously prosecuted by anygovern-
ment on account of tnelr crimes and depreda-
tions, they generally withdrew fora time to
.heremote parts ot the country, or crossed
the froutiers to a neighboring jurisdiction?
only to return to their accustomed haunts aud
habits as soon as the storm passed over.?
Though their numbers may perhaps bave
since been somewhat diminished in particular
States by the progress ofcivilization, itseems
to be geuerallyallowed that tbeir distinctive
character and modes of life have nowhere un-
dergone any material alteration, lvGermany,
Hungary,Poland?tn Iwily,Spain,France aud
England, this singular people, by whatever
ajfjiellatiun they may be distinguished?O n-
gari, Zigeuuers, Tziganays, Bohemians, <iit_-
nos, or Gipsiea?still remain uucombined
with the various nations among whom they
are dispersed, and stilt continue the some
dark, deceitful and disorderlyrace as when
their wanderinghordes first emigrated from
Egypt orfrom India. They are still every-
where characterized by thesamestrolling and
pilfering propensities, the same peculiarityof
aspect, and the same pretensions to fortune-
tellingand "warlocltry."

The (Hpsies do not appear to have fonnd
their way to Englandtill about KHi years after
theywereflrst known inEurope. HenryVIII.,
and hia immediatesuccessors, by severalsevere
enactments, aud by re-exporting numbers of
them at thepublic expense, endeavored to ex-
pel from their dominions "this outlandish
people calling themselves Egupeians," but
apparently with little better success than
their brother sovereigns in other countries;
for in the reign of Elizabeth the number of
tbem InEngland is stated to have exceeded
Ki,(g_(», and thej- afterwardsbecame still more
numerous. If tbey made any pretension to
tbe character of pilgrim., on their arrival, it
is evident at least that neither Henry nor
Elizabeth w.re deceived by their impostures.
JfoU. these monarebs, indeed, (particularly
the former,) weretoo much accustomed touse
religion,as well as law, for a cloak to cover
tlieir owu violent andcriminal conduct, to be
easily imposed upon by the like artifices in
others. We find them accordingly using very
little ceremony with the "Egyptianpilgrims,*'
who, inseveral of their statutes, are describedby such designationsasthe following:"Sturdy
roaga," "rascalls, vacnbonds," "masteries*
men, ydle, vagrauute, toyteriuge, lewde, and
yll disposed persons, goiuge aboute usings
subtiltie and unlawful games orplaie, such as
fayntthemselves tohave knowledge in pbisi-
ognomye, palmestrie, orotherabusedsciences"
?"tellers of destinies, deaths, or fortunes, and_ uch lykefantastical imaginations."

In King Edward's journal we find them
mentioned along with other "masterlessmen.'*
The following association of persons teems
curious: "June 3*2, I.._'.i." There was a privy
search made through Suffolk for all vaga-
bonds, Gipsies, conspirators, prophesiers all
players, and such like.

Their first appearance in Scotland was in
the year tiOfi. Pretending that they come
from Egypt on aholypilgrimage, by order of
tbePope.

Their appearance in America, in families,
ha. been of recent date. The lirst wbo came. hither came singlyor in parts, with musical
instrument, sometimes with monkey attach-
ment. A man ground tbe organ, a woman
beat the tamboriue aud begged, andsogietimes
told fortuues. The true O-ipey, however,
was only now and then encouutered amongst
thearrayofhurdygurdy and. organ grinders,
who were mostly Italianwith a sprinkling of
French. The Gipsies werefewand forbetween.
They seemed to be pioneers looking in upon
the country,to see what chance they would
stand here aa snappers up of "unconsidered
trifles." Tbey no doubt cent word to tbeir
people that<t was a "goodlie country;" for
within a few yearstbey havecome with their
womenand children and kettles and pans to
quarter upon us, and there is hardly aneigh-
borhood inVirginia which has not had tbe
opportunity ofbeholding a veritablecompany
of these remarkable aud, after all that bas
been said of them,unaccountable people.

A Nbgbo's Touching Praybb The Rev.
Dr. Lay, tbe aew Missionary Bishop of tbe
Southwest, was a nativeof the city of Rich-
mond, and married a lady ia the neighbor-
hood. On his return here to attendthe meet-
ingof tbe General Convention, hebroughthis
wifewltlf him, to tbe great delight ofall the
family, and especially of the old family ser-
vants. It was a great gala day among the
slaves of the household,and they expressed
their joy ina varietyof demonstrations. Onegoodold negro, who was an "exhorter,"and a
"class,leader," wentoff alone to pray, in view
of the gladevent. His prayerwas overheard,
and this wasthe burden of It:

"->Lord, webressdy nameforbringinyounr
missus back to deold home agin safe aa sonu.
We bress dyname, too, for g<vin of ber sieh a
Rood hashan. O Lord, take good care of him.Aud, O Lord, as thou bast made him a word-speaker for thee, do thou, O Lord, be aheart-
stirrer to. him?for Jesus' sake, amen."? Church
Record. ___

Qr-BATio Gossip ?The usual "operatic
squabble" has taken place In tbe ITllraan and
Strakoseb troupe, th.'mvnageisand tbeprima
donnaGazzanigabeing the belligerentparties.
It appears that on the failure of Urescimano
aadSpat-anas, thsmanagement engaged Gas-Baniga,at a salary of ?d.-AiO per month. TbssuccessofMissPatti inDoston reudering Gax-
BBvalga*s services superfluous, the management
diduotask the latter tosing, sadwere remisslv their payments. Afew nightsago, just be-fore the curtain toss for the performance ofths "Magic Flute » Gazzaniga refused ts singantil a balance ot ttsudueber waspaid. Stra-koseb aaid hewould soonersubstituteanotheropera; whereupon Gazzanigasang. She,how-svsr,broughtasuit against ihe management,Slalmiar, aeecrdiag to thoterms ofbar sagage.
pmmi, the salary offs.'AW a month till ths Ist__frt[*_'__Ml_' The managementmaiatalß thatas ths lady does aotdrawhouses to cover thsexpenses, ahe is aot worthaadIs aot enU tied_i?i_ir_!_2- _-.£*»^**i_*^ M"» s*s*
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2 _. VLtr **.___?? *** *__* *******o+mmlM3,uu. ptosesef flftesa poasis total, uwune;
at tss esats per poaad, fltftswu. AymtrnmsTßsarßs£|S^gr-*',
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JRBB »» ths ssfalis.' oflks as £ats stissL ovsr. . bookstnrsrNo. ». .Xmay hsfossd. Hasrestored bis office to No SLaw Bsildis _, nsar
i the StateCourt H.«i»e. . v. . _, .i Hs pcsotisas is all ths Coartahstd tn thscitysf

Richmond and county oi Hearioo. ToM?to

; 9^^^^^imq^^
Praettoes ia ths CourU of ths City of Richmond'. aad ths Counties of Hannoo, Haaovsr and Cato-

-1 no is also NotaryPublic nml Commissi*msrofths? United States Courtof Cliuml.
Thepartaarabi. bstwssn Mr. Cbastaib Writk

I and hirosotl being dissolved his offies is sow oa
Uth strset. justbslow Uoddin s Hall. fe 13-ly

I mVLmpoy. OR. FETER~_LVOBi tosdsrs hi.I ?C_Sk PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to tbesubtle,sad ma* hs fosad at theresideaos ot hislather, J.urn* Lvo.k, Esq.,ontho Brooks road.
1 «
I »-_3FSs HENRY HL'ONALL,ATTORNEY AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Practices in ali the Courtshold in thecity of Rich--1 raond.»_v Also, practices regularlyin the County and
CircuitCourts of Chesterfield.As Notary, will rake Depositions and Acknow-ledgments,Administer and Certify Oaths,and per-

t form whateverother dutieapertain to the office ofi Notary.
offi -c at the comerof Bank and llth streets, inst. below the Custom-House. jaSl?ly. DX. JOHN CLOPTON, having 10-

--1 drv_2V cated in this cit*. .offers his professional> service*to the citizens ol Richmond and adjacent
foantry. Officl with Dr. A. E. Petiooioa, on
Iroad. between mil and College streets. He may

t be lound at night at Mrs. A. S. Hutchison's, on

_
Franklin, between 2dand 3d streets, ja IS?lm*
_k""-4__2-> A CARD.?The impression that I had. ur>-2» withdrawn from the practiceof medicine

having gained some currenoy, 1 would beg leave
1 to correct it. and to tendermy professional ser-

\u25a0 vices to the citisens of Richmond and its vicinity.
My office and residence may tie fount) on thecornerof Broad and llth streets, immediatelyop-
positeCity Hail.
j.M-lm F. W. RODDEY.M. D.

?»-3a> HAWKS R. SUTTON,ATTORNEY
1 I_K___AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

Pr.ctises in all the Courts ofthe city ofRichmond
i aadthe counties of Henricoand Goochland. Office

corner Bank and llth streets. Richmond, Va.
jail?3m*

AT-StS* LEE A PLEASANTS, ATTO R-' VCBs NEYS AT LAW, Practice in the Courts1 held in Richmond, Henrico, Goochland and Han-
As Notaries Public and CommissionersofDeeds,

Ac, the. areauthorised to takeDepositions. Affida-. vita.AcknowledgmentsofDeeds, Powers ofAttor-
ney, Bills ofSale, Ac, to be used orrecorded in the
severalStates and Territoriesof the Union.

Office on llth St., 3d door from Main,
mh IS-1v

JT-iS-a PARKE POINItEXTKR, ATTOROOS-NEY AT LAW* RICHMOND, VA.,will
practice in tbe city ofRichmond and in the coun-
ties ofChester Geld. Powhatan and Amelia.

B3__off.?e inLisle's Building,cornerof Main andUth stresU. _e23?ly

ePLENDID DRY GOODS.
O

FEBRUARY 6rn, 1860.
AT REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

At PERKINS A- CO.'S. No. HI Eagle Square,
L.-irge stock rich Dress Silk*,at nnd lielow coht.

[ Rich Si k Robes al .S3O, e_s and $_~ worth 936and $-SO.Rich French Delaine Robes, athalfprice.
Printed FrenchDelaines, at cost.Valentiaa. Poplins and Poll Deohevres.
Table li.iii_._s. Napkinsand Towelings.Large stock Long and S.uare Wool Shawls,at

cost.r Loug Black Wool and Merino Shawls.1 CLOAKS.Black Velvet and Black Cloth Cloaks, markeddown below cost toclose them out.Large stock 10 4, 11-4and 12-4 Bed Blankets, at
very low prices.

liMOii yards best English and American Prints, at
10 cents.

Rich Trimmed Lace Sets.Kich French Worked Muslin and CambricSets.
J,we Bet tit-is and Capes, at cost.

To reduce stock liy the Ist <?!' March,we will sell
great bargains inthe abovearticles until that time.

PERKINS & CO.. Cash Store.No. 141 Eagle Square^
FRESH IMPORTATIONS.-Now landing,

(imported direct, the duties having been paidat theRichmond Custom-House. Mieautiful Mad-
der and Chintz Prints; white Goods, in great va-
riety; white. bUak and slate Crinolines; Twilleds.le.ias. in black and colors; real French Drillings;
Nankinetts;fgdored Cambrics; Mohair Mixtures;black Mohairs and Lustres; andwill tie landed in afew dais Printed Brilliants, very beautiful; black
and white and fancy 'niii-hanis; solid Checked
Ginghams; Mohair Mixtuies; fancy Bayadere DeBelies; Plaid do., in great variety;German Cloths;Hosiery.a very full supply; with many other de-sirable goods, we shall continue to receive directIrom Europeduring the season, having agents inail the principal markets.

KENT. PAINE A CO.
CK.LM_.f- OFF AT A -I) UK LOW I U!_T.0 POSITIVELY tub LAST MONTH.-GREATINDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO PURCHASER!. ? This being positively the last month that Iintend ottering my stock nf Dry Goods to the pub-
lic, at ard below cost, 1 am determined to close
out: and as my stock comprises a full and well se-lected assortment of Dry tin.ids, anil atnnntrwhichis a large stock of line Marseilles Quilts, Linens,Linen Damask, Napkins. Sheetings, Cottons. Ac.1 snowit will be to the interest ofpersons wishin?such Goods to give me a call, as they are to liesold at BSSBBS cost. I have also on hand, the bal-ance i>final. Sprint's stock, which 1 will otter atgreat sacrifices. Giveme acall.M. MITTELDORFER.. 223Bro'-d st., between 3d and 4t!i.

NEW STYLE. OF UOvTcSTII I.OOD.NOW RECEIVING.-A new supply of thatundressed 4 4 Bleached Domestics, at 12}. cents.?Also?All widths of Unbleached Don .sties, at re-duced prices; Cotton and Linen Sheetings, all .widths; Cotton Oznaburgs, Manchester and Kt-triuks; 100 pieoes of host qualityPenitentiary Cot-
ion Plaids; Striped Oznaburgs, Burlap, and a variety ofother goods for Housekeepers all ofwhich
* ill l>e oil-red at a small profit. Acall solicited atthe popular house oi ALFRED MORES.

IU Main street.

AI'ARD.-Being desirous of closing out, assoon as possible, our stock of Fall and WinterClothing, we are determined to sell, at a shade
above the first cost, the remainder of our stock.?
Onr object is to turn as much of it into money aspossible; theretore we oiler tbe greatest induce
uienta ever offered in this market We respect
fully invite our friends and the publicgenerally tocall and examine for themselves. No humbug.

SIMPSON A MILLER,
119 Main atreet, Richmond.

THEVIRGINIAYEAST POWDERS never
*- tail; they make a lightand sweet bread; theyare cheaper to use tnan any other; they are, inquality, superior to the most, and equal to thel-est. and. lastly,theyconstitute a part of what wocall homo manufactory. Try it once, and if notsatisfied, return it. For sale, wholesale and re-tail, by L. WAGNER, Apothecary,

6th and firo.d sts.
WM. G. DANDRIDOE, No. 106 Broad street,have in store and for sale low, Knoxvilie,
Term., Family Flour; Patterson's superior ExtiaFlour; one hale fret.li Hops; superior Green nndBl.iek Teas; prime old Java Conee; crushed, cut,powdered »nd b.own Sugars;Mackerel, Herrings,
and MercerPotatoes; Bacon Hams, Breast pieces
and Joles; fresh roil and keg Butter, constantly re-ceiving.

VIROFNIA GOODS.-TFes_Nci_ber has just
received a second supplyof Bonsack's Jeans,(manufactured in Roanoke county. Vs..)really aneat and good article. Also, several grades of

Staunton goods. Those disposed topatronize homeluanuiactures caa nowbo supplied.
E. B. BPENCE,Clothierand MerchantTailor,

Comerot Main and 13thsts.
nOWDER.-lOUOkegs DuPouts Sporting POW-A DER, comprising F. FF, and FFF in kegs,
quarter kegs andoa»isters; Eagle Rifle in quarterkegs and canisters; Eagle Duck ia kegs and canis-ters; Diamond Grain, in canisters. Also?lMo kegsBlasting, forsals by

EDWIN WORTHAM A 00.,Agentsfor ths Manufacturers.
FRESH GARDEN SEED...By Adams' Ex-presfl and steamers,wo ars in receipt of onrspring supplyof fresh Garden Sssds, of superiorquality, from Thorburu A Co., Nsw York, towhich wo invito the attention of those wanting afirst rate article. GEO. WATT A CO.,

Franklin, near Walt atreet^
OMOKING TOBACCO. PIPES and STEMS.hJ Ws haysen hand osupplyofexcellent Smoking
Tobacco. Road RootStems aad Powhatan Pipes.
Ths above articles srs sll horns troarth ormanu-facture, aad very superior of thsir kind. Ws,
therefore, invite all who are toad of a good comfortabtssmoke to call asd supply themselves at3. P. DUVAL'S.
Corner Maiaasd 10thstrssts. sßsosits Post-Offics
OAE BITTERS, BAR BITTERS.-TheseJO BITTERS ars unrivaied for ths *de_ioacy of
thsir fragraaos, and being composed sfsobm of
ths most usefbl herbs, ars hi-htyrocon.msndod.
not only for making a superior ooek-tail.but aa
safav "* ?^ wm*%rm£ n

Corasr ITth and Maiastrssts.

».£__L___L*UMM* tesxssllsdparcqsvssisßssaad use£___?___ ********** \* *oai*tt of moke or aaa-
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to the safe of LIVE STOCK. Offics in ShockoeSlip,acer theWarehouse,Richmond, Va.
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Stiltcontinue to SELL NEGROES, both pubtiely
and privately,for the veryhighest market price,
at their old atsn«,on ths eorssrof WallMd
Franklin stroeU. R.R. IUCKINSON,

fe8-dAew3m C. B. HILl!
MAOOUX fo CO., m

? \u25a0"\u25a0-

--(Successors to Smith A Madbvx,)
PROuUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cary street, opposite Columbian Hotel,
Richmond, To,

Jas. F Edwards, ofKing William.! .W.H Howabd,of York, J Assistants,
W.M. Marshall, of Lunenburg, .Pnsrantss to their friends faithfulattention to

consignments,and ordersfor goods from pro-
duce customers. ??

Mr. F. .. SUTTON, Ja., is admitted to an in-
terest in ourbusiness,

le 1 - dtsAcwtt - MAPPGX A CO.

ETTENGER A UMIOM).
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

BUILDERS OF PORTABLe AND STATIONA-RY ENGINES.BAW MILLS. RAILROADWORKS, Ac,
STEAM FIRE ENGINES,

Of tho most approved plan, and mane in the very
lirst manner, warranted equal fn every respect toany of ths same sited Engines built either Northor West. _\u25a0 a?3m
TULA WAREHOUSE, BALTIMORE.---1 GEO. SANDERS A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IN TEAS.
No. 68, Exchange Place, Baltimore.

OHer to the Southern tiade, « largeand well select-ed stock of TEAS ofall kinds and qualities, and in
i'icka.es of all sizes, and as low asany house inthe Union. jaS?lm*

WHEELWRIGHT, .-lUDGE A CO..
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

Dealers in Printing, Writing, Blank Rook, Hard-ware end Manilla PAPERS; Bookbinders'
LEATHER a«d CLOTH; Foreign snd DomesticRAGS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM,Ac. No.
H Hanover street, corner of German street,.

j"2S-d.rn BALTIMORE, MD.
I L. PIIBOSJ. EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUBE,

Danville, Va.
Collections promptly attended to, and remit-,

tancea diode on day ofm .turity.
Kx.han.__> bought md sold on Baltimore. Phila-

delphiaand New Vwrk. ja2B-lm

BRO IVM.fI. .1 OO R E A COT.AUCTIONEERS,
FOR THE SALEOF NEGROES,
Will give their undidided attention to the SALEOF NEGROES.
Blk. Officeon Frank in, a fewdoom lielow Wallstreet. Richmond. ja31?lm

(ILSHINMB A~BAIL__Y\
y~> WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERB

AND STATIONERS,No. 263Baltimore Btr__t,
Opposite Hanover. B .t.tixobe.Are prepared to offer to the country trade Goodsintheir line at prices that will compare favorablywiththi.se ofany other market.

Their stock of SCHOOL, LAW. MEDICALand
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, is large and well se-lected.

A large and varied assortment of FOREIGN andAMERICAN STATIONERY canalways be foundat their establishment.
They keep constantly en hand a full supplyofBLANK BOOK.**, of different styles, and ot their

own iiianulti.ttire.Having aBlNDEßYconnectedwith the.r Store.they are stall tunes able, at short notice, to fillorders forBlank Books, ruled to any pattern or ofany desired style of binding.
Orders received by mail will meet with prompt

attention.
BY You are ie.nested to call and examine our

stock and prices before purchasing. ja2l?dim

CiARO.?Thesubscriber takes thisniethed of m-
\u25a0' forminghis friendsand the publicthat he has estahlished/imsolfas aMERCHANDIZEBROKERAND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.He will attend to the purchase and sale of Mar

cnandize generally also, Flour, Wheat, Corn. To-bacco, and all descriptionsof Country Produce.His specialattention will be given to all businessentrusted to his care. From his long business
experience he hopes to meet with a liberal share ofpublicpatronage. He refers, by permission, toLewi« Webb, Esq., 1
Messrs. Dixlop,Monccre k Co., 1Richmo'd," KBBKtBB, DavbbpobtA C0.,1 Va." Bacon k Baskervill, )?? Bbvanx.Tin.lkyAHolmes,{ u.i.,?__,_." Spbncb A Rkid, . Baltimore

" Twklls A Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Monauan, Esq., New York.

WM. S. ROYSTER,
Office cor.of Cary and Va. streets.Richmond, Nov. Ist, 1869. no I?ts

T UMBER AT WHOLESALE AND RE-t- TalL.?We alwayshave on handa'l kinds ofVIRGINIALUMBER and are in daily receipt ofvarious kinds and qualities, which we will sell atwholesale and retail on accommodating terms.Special attention will be given to BILL LUM-BER of allkind.ja__-3m PHILIPS A COLEMAN.
elate .ooflng.

John g. McMillan,
.1 ho has had twenty-five years' experience in thebusiness, is preparedto put on SLATE ROOTSo,

every description,and with the best materia -t, atshort notice. Specimens of his work can be .eenonapplication,and orders left at Ins ..tht-e.on Mainstreet, near 9th, or at the office of Albh:;t L.Wesl, Architect, Goddin's Hall, will be promptly
attended to. oc 18--6m*
IJARBLK Wttßks.

JOHN w7~bAVIBB,
MARBLE MASONMECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 9TH STREET.RICHMOND VA.,

MONUMENTS, TOMBS. HEAD PIECES,
MANTLES. FSN-TS. ft.

mfSk. First Premiums awarded by theVirginiaAg-
ricultural Society and Mechanics' Inatitute.
JAMESD. BROWNE'S

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
Sth atreet, nextto the Mechanics' Institute.{RON RAILINGS, VERANDAHS, BALCO-NiES. CHAIRS. SETTEES. Ac; also. Grating.

Vault and CollarDOORS, and every other kind ofIRON WORK for ornamental ana building pur-poses, manufactured at snort notice.»__. Particular attentiongiventoenclosing BurialLots inthe cityandcountry.

JMSSOLUTIONS,a*es,
?Tho connection of E. C. KERRt-?i GANwith the branch of NOAH WALKER kCO.':* business in Richmond was discontinued onthe l.Ui of January last, by mutual consent. Alldebts due the house will be collected by NOAH

WALKER A CO., present agents, at their place
of business, corner ofMain and llth street.

E.C. KERRIGAN,
NOAH WALKER A CO.

Referringto the above notice, the undersigned
respectfully solicits from the presentcustomers ofthe establishment acontinuanceoftheir custom atthe old stand, corner of Main and llth streets

ie 8-10t fa. C. XERRIGAN.
THEsubscribers havethis day formed aco-part-nership for the purpose of carrying on theHOUSb CARPENTERING business in all of itsbranches, and hope by personal attention to meritthe patronageof our friends and oul-lic generally.
Our shop is at the old stand, on Main street, be-
tween Bth and .th. WM. T. GIBSON,

JOS. V. HOPKINS,
A CARD.--1 take this opportunity ofreturning

mysincere thanks to my old Inendsand patronsfortneir liberal support, nnd hope to receive acontin-
uation ofthe same to the new concern.WM. T.GIBSON.January Ist, ISBO. Jo??lm*
Dlt-SOLITION.-'l he Co-partnership hereto-fore existing between LAVNE A KING isthis day dissolved,by mutual consent. Eithermay
uss the nameof the firm in settling up thebusi-ness. All persona having claims against lis willpresent them for payment,and those indebted touswill make immediate payment,or theywill bsput in the way ofcollection. A. C. LAYNE,

D.KING.January 81st, 1880. fag?lot

CO-PARTNERSHIP.-JNO M. WEST, _Tf. Petersburg, and THOMAS JOHNSTON! ofRichmond, have this day purchased of GEO. M.WEST his entirestock of BOOKSand STATION-ER V, and will continue ths business under thsnameand sMe of WEST A JOHNSTON, at theold stand, I*4 Mainatreet, and bops,hy atrict at-tention to business, to merittbs patronage ofthsirfriendsand thepublio,which has bsss ao liberally
bestowed upon ths house of Gbo. M. Wkbt.

A Card.?ln retiring from ths Book Trade, Idesire to rotura my thanksto the public,who hays
so generously sustained mo, asd 1 trustmymoocn I
sors may receive tho same encouragement.

JLIB. H. BROWNELL'SINTEREST INivl ths firm of CLARKSON A ANDERSONcontinues thsbbsbs ss it wss is ths firm of Clark-1
iaM-ts l»aiaiMmßsUwrt,Ridfiass_l.

caai.jmwOTS'iftawtPWtjL Vs.,as apartyr iato oar oosssra.iTWS

thsUß___T lM**° mMtU'iSnama*k mummm*tng
?^' Iwili*>Bli\u25a0?? to **A^fc&SVjJffcs

t_y«y ***m **»***[ " 9pQ ~!?j I

AalFB -BMPHMtfKeBLJko.
Tn_____Ps?W_s'lfor-r^^
flsnaißd atft/|ff^M i<ff'l*'* :̂**>ROME TA.iRsaTM St U_e 6mV Bfj BJUBbI Plaß.

|EN|? W. TBOjf!fiTgggE £*${£*?

S^lXXJffi__!_?S l̂|?fid#st .T. B. ROBERTSON. Vies President.
THOS. T. HILL. Treasurer.WM. WRIGHT,Secretary. ,_. ? i,JAS.T. CLOSE, Actuary aad GsnsralAgent. Applioatioas for Insurance created, aad policies

issued aadrenewed oa the Boost favorable tsraos,tTtk. aboveCom^.^osTojfcj.
L. G.CLOSE.

14th St., Ezehaags HotelBuilding
i. "RE INMUKANCE. .«_.___.».__.??__??_r MARINE INSURANCE
-HE INSU*.

ANCRCOMPANY, " __.__
HLOOoe No. 131 Mam Street, Riohmoßd_"-_«
,___\u25a0 CapiUland Surplus. f-SMM I
TbisCom.abv hastheadvantageofnassty-ssssa

years' experience in the Insuranoe business, and
having enjoyed ths favor of ths public during all
of that period needs nospecial recommendation tothe citizensnf Virginia.

Iteffects Fire Insurance in city and country,aadMarine Insurance to all portaofthe world.Its cash capitaland surplus areas above,and itsattain are managedprudently,but liberally, and its
rates are ss low asthose ofany other good institu
tien. dibkctobs : _
W. L. Cowardin, J.E. Wadsworth,Patrick Cullsa,Joseph Alien, Wm. Beers, Geo. W. Smith,
Horace L.Kent, Thos.Samson, B. L. Winston,
Wm. Palmer. Chaa. W. Purcell, Jno.N .Gordon,Alex. R* Parker, Job.P. Winston, Arch. Thomas.Jas. A. Inloea, fl. A. Claiborne.Applyto the Presidest or Secretary, in person orby letter. W. L. COWARDIN, President.Wm. Willis, Ja., Secretary. je»?ts

INFIRMARY OP THE MEDICAI. COL.-A LEGE.?This fnirmary iaaituated at the cornerofMarshall and College streets, rto anelevatedandhealthful position, convenient to theRailroad Bo-
pots, Hotels and other centres of business. Itis
furnished with every arrangement requisite .forthe successful treatment ofdiseases and injuries,
and for the comfort ofthe sick. All persona re-quiring MEDICAL or SURGICAL aid, exceptthe in.tne and those laboring under contagious
>t .senses, areadmitted into the institution. Lying
in womenare also received and carefully attendedto.Private rooms furnished when desired.The patientsareunder the cn.-irge of tho Profes-
sors of thou .ile-e. who visit thewards daily. Thecharges for Board, Medical Attendance, Nursing
and Medicine are, for Per week.White Patients *9
Colored " ~ itPrivateRooms? 7 to $15Inaddition to the above rates, incases requiring
a SurgicalOperation, byagreement with the pro-
prietors of the Bollevne Hospital, a small fee ischargedforthe operation, varying from $2 to 930,according to its importance. The particularfoe inany casemay be ascertained by application toeith-erof theAttendingSurgeonsor the Resident Phy-
sician.All charges payable on the removal of the pa-
tient.Attending Surgeons?Profa. GIBSON, PETICO-LAS and WELLFORD.

Attending Phrsiciana?Profa. TUCKER CONWAYandMcCAW.Resident Physician?EDMUNDS MASON,M. D.Stoward-F. M.PARRISH.President-L. 8. JOYNE.S, M. D.Parsons ,n the country, desiring tosend patients
te the Infirmary, maj address either the Presidentor the Resident Physician. ja 12?ly

BELLeVUE HOSPITAI7.--his institution,
which has been in successful operation forthelast seven years, ts situated on Church Hill, Rich-mond, Virginia, in a delightful,airy position,and

is furnished with every convenience conducive tothe comfort of patients and the successful treat-ment of disease.
It has latelyundergoneextensive repairs. Roomshave been nicely furnished suitable to the accom-modation of gentlemen who may find it inconve-nient to betreated at their privatelodgings.
Particular attention will be paid to the lying-in

wards, which are peculiarly commodious.
(Payableon the removal of thePatient.)WhitePatients, per week

_
..._. _§?

Colored do. do , sPrivate Rooms, do $7 toSis
Bite City acceptances required forpatientsIromthe country, unless where the parties are known toone of the Physicians ofthe Hospital.
This includes all charges fbr Board, Medical At-tendance, Nursing and Medicine. By anarrange-

ment with the Infirmary of the Medical College,asmall additional fee, ranging from $2 to $30, willbe charged for Sur.icalcase.x. The particular summaybe ascertained before hand by a. plicationtoone of the attendingPhysicians.
NoSmall-Pox admitted.
\u25a0___» No Patientreceived for less thanaweek.The undersigned will give their personal atten-tion to all Patients placed intheir Hi .pital.

AITBXDISa physicians:
JAMES BOLTON, M. D.. Grace st., between4thand sth.
THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor St., Istdoorabove Richmond House.
O. A. CRENBHAW, M. D., oppositeAmericanHotel.
WM. W. PARKER. M. D., Law Building,cor-ner of__.h and Franklin sts.C. W. P. BROCK, M.D.. Resident Physician.

ia»?lt
rpO THE FARMER!. OF VtK._l._lA.-A Facts which have recently come to our know-ledge, together with advertisements, and a cardwhich has been sent extensively throughtnecoun-try to ourfrijiids and customers, and from whichwe make the followtni. extract: "The subscriberhaving conducted the above business for the lustfive years, on Franklin stre.t. under the style ofG.WaTT k CO., be__:s Leave to inform iii-sfriends,and the customers of the old concern, that thatfirm does not now exn>t," have sat;stied usthat aregular and systematic effort has ami is stili be-ms_ made to deoeivc the public, and lead them tolietieve that the concern of (.KO. WATT k CO.is not. in existence, and that the only place to gotWatt's Patent Cutr Brace Plow is from aman wno
is daily violating the Patent Laws, and unjustlydepriving George Watt of his property, hy makinghis Patent Plow, without his authorityor consent.We desire to correct the impressionthussought tobe made, and inform you and tiie public that thoconcern of GEORGE WATTk CO. is still inex-istence; that Geo. Watt, the inventorand patentee. has not sold the right,or authorized,any one,except Mr. F. W. Scott, of Fredericksburg, tomake any of his Patent Plows, and that we keep
constantly onhand a largestock, ofall sises. madeunder our personal supervision,from tho only1 genuine patterns, of the best materials, together
with a variety of other Agricultural Implements,
which we warrant to tho buyer, and are deter-mined not to lie undersold by any one in the mar-ket. Our GEO. WATT returns his sincere thanksto his friends and the public,who have sustainedhim heretofore, and we solicit a continuance ofthair patronage. GEO. WATT » CO.
V_E.CIIf.IA SAVINGS RANK.-.v Chartered by the Legislature of Va.

_«____, CAPITAL-*100.IW>!MONEY received on deposit in sums of FIVEDOLLARS and upwards, onwhich interest at therate of six per centum per annum is paidfor sums
remain in-: six months or longer; for shorter pe-riods, inte,-est at therate of6 per centum.Thewhoie jointstock bound for thedeposits.Deposits receiveu and certificates issued by theCashier, T. B. STARKE, at the store of E. B.Spence, corner of Main and Governor streets,Richmond, Va. SAM'L8. COTTRELL, Pres't,_ ____? ._ J-iiBTt_lKE tC««>"er,deW-faa C. WALTHALL, Secretary.

WINDOW SHADES! WIN DO W_, SBADES '-WIfoLESALE AND RETAIL.AT >_0BRO_vD Sr.-M. GOLDEN takes fieunrein announcingthat he has reduced the prices oi\u25a0'\u25a0SHADESi 9 Per cent, below formerprices, unHJ&Fjf*Botice. His large assortment consistsof Gold, Gold and Velvet, light and dark Land"*?u*» ue '*t y."*ja,Plaiß, Gothic,GreeaaadBlue Shades, with Gold border; the best article offixtures to match; Curtain Bands and Cornices,
9*l v"_ety -ifEnglish and American OILCLOTHS, with flannel back, plain or figured, allwidtha. Coll aad i-jo prices, at the establishedCheap Dry Goods nnd Window Shade Store of.. _ _ M. GOLDEN,-HOBroad St.,de it- ,_m Opposite the store ofQuartos A Co.UHOCiOEMILL RICHMOND -ROUNDp subscriber haa earnestly ]T-bored, forthe past four years,toexclude NorthernGround Plaster, by tbs establishment »f mHonuMill, aed supplying an artice superior to any re-ceivedfrom the Ncrth, and claims a perfectauo-

cobb. He lagsleave to retura his grateful thanksto his rotrona. and asks to iaform all interestedthatbe haa completedhis improvemonu thatwillenable bim to supply any demasd thatmararias.Hia stock of Lump is heavy, (based upon theenormously increased use of asuperior article.)selected Irom the purest Windsor (Nova Scotia.)snarrias, with special reforenoe ts itsrichness in_?"__a" **L,m*- *he reputation of his brandshall be sustained at every elbrt asd cost, and heasksonly aa experimental trial of thosewhohave901maafrstt,1?_*!? UoP of""? valuablefertilizer.
is ?_-_*__ CLAIBORNE,No. 11Pearl at.

P»«»««JB___B«B__.
__~_ - BABTItIB, VtXeiß-A._^%^_3Sa,_??*lit'.Ssi_i__S.JKaasß_sr_««_vj^*»«&»

____»___' __t_?*L0"mil,lMM" T1" *_"*_" *? «E_«&,iflfV-._ 1.M_35
«_i_fn«_S_ stors, sad aftra fersMSa

SOB-miSBKNL ___BB_S_n_T__l__'M__' HS____ hUPt°*

R^J^JaK^^^S"*»^o^ot_i_??ifiiß ,^^^^^9S_St
jobssotdia lots to BosnisKidsts __\u25a0__\u25a0 oaa*

MM t*gm*aw ________*________\u25a0__\u25a0*________>

***^^jj__^j_jj**fe' fit MfltlHNNb 4MIotUU_. i

iitiSsu*Sv^stossst as.wftiosßawiWtadssstthsotdloss-tkm, Ate. St Pearl ttrttt,-tot?aot_arossßas;

>*_r^Sv^B_^___S
ginia, lfsrth CsroJ_Ba aai Tsasssaee, wha amy
visit this marttst.to oarprices, cosfidsnt that wo
easaueossafolly compete with the.largesthousss
ia sayofths NorthersStates.We sslv ask thorn to trivsus ths rroferosoe over
Northern bosses, providedws ssa ds ss wsH for
them. Wo oak aothisg mors.

The most expeneaeed paeksra employed, sad
goodsshipped promptly. ?We sspply ths bb_v quality sf Stonewsre, aslow asit eaahe purchased at the Factory.

We giveoarpromptsadfaithfulattention to the
exeeutioß oforders.

SJT> CHINA, GLASS ANDIf EARTHENWARE. _P . 117MAINSTREET.r lam bow openings ver> superior lot efte Granite DINNER-WAHr, plain and flu-ted oval shapes. Also. TOILET-WARE, TEA-WARE, PLATES, DIBHES,Ac.Ao. Ihaysalso
on handafins assortment of ULABSWARE, late-lyreceived fromthe factories,

ja fl -lm 0. B. TAYLOR.
?MTV. SOITHERJJs STONEWARE POT-
h\\m*f Corner Cary and 12th its.,Richmond, Va.If KEEBEE ft PARR.Trop'ra.

The subscribers resrectfull* inform the mer-
chants ofVirginia,North Carolinaand Tennessee,
that they are manufacturing the best qualityofSTONEWARE, consistingofJugs,Jars, Pitchers,Milk Pans, Churns, Bread Risers,Sealing FruitJars, (airtight,i.e., Ac.Also, neatly painted charcoal packed WaterCoolers, both metal and wood coses, ofall aisob,from > gallonstn tS galltins.

B__ All Ware sold by ss will be delivered inan, fitttOf the cityV? of >fc
DAVID FARE

CIHINA-WARE ANOHOVSE-FI'RNISHx
' ING GOODB -SCHAAPA CO.. IMPORTERSAND WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALERS',

CORNER OF BROAD AND THIRDSTREETS,
are receiving now, direct from the manufacturers,and froi.. Northern trade sales, amost complete
variety of CHINA. (iI.ASS, and EARTHEN-WARE; LOOKING GLASSES; TABLE CUT-
LERY: PLATED. BRITANNIA,ALBATA,audJAPANNED WARE: besides -in endless assort-
mentof French and German FANC V GOODS andTOYS, to which wo invito the attention of mer-chants and the publio in general, feeling confidentthat our onoos and paCEs will richly pay them for
acall. We endeavor to maintain our reputation
forsellingbargains. SCHAAP A CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.
iff REMOVAL, REMOVAL, OF THEA*-\ WELL-KNOWN BILL BARTHOLOgSjMEW, WATCHMAKER-The auhecri-

tai- astier would respectfully announce* to theJul.lie, and his friends tn the country, that he has
REMOVED next door to Messrs.Kent, Paine A

Co.'s. nearly opposite his old stand,on Main st.,where he trusts,by astrict attention to business,
and a desire to please, that he will meet with ths*same patronageso liberally liestowod on him forthe last fourteen years. My motto still shall lie,"Nothing without labor,"

Where lives the little BILLY 8.,
While on Eleventh streettold the hour,

He's .one next door toKeut A P. .--
On him your favors shower.~JW~ ~ WATlJh__Sj JEWklry,silverAjf\ AND PLATED WARE.-S. A. MYERSi__\_L i"36 *B constantly on hand n. andeom-«fc__Splete assortmentof the above named ar-ticles, embracingail the Latest styles, which he of-

fers to his friends and publicon the most reason-able terms. He wouldcall particular attention tohisstock offine Watches, such as Jntes Jurgenson,
F. B. Act tins k Son, Alfred Lav"alette, Jules Eme-ry, Henry Kegr.oids Lemon, Joseph Johnston. JohnCraige, and other celebrated makers. He alsokeeps a largeassortment ofrich Diamond Set F Bl-uer Rings, Shirt Buttons, Diamond Cluster andSingle Stone Breastpins, for gents; also, a large
assortment of ladies' Carbuncle, Coral, Lava.
Cameo and Pearl Sets, Etruscan and plain gold
Chain Bracelets, Chat lain Chains, Neck Chains,
Charms, Sleeve Buttons, ShirtButtons. Ac; SilverSeta, Goblets.Pitchers SaltCellars, Cups.BnuquetHolders, Fish Kmvss and For. a, Barry Spoons.
Asparagus Tonga. Ice Tonga. Silver Spoons sadForks, fine Silver-platedKnives Ac.Hoping to otter such inducements that cannotfail to please in price and quality,acall is reapeot-fullv solicited. 8. A. MYERS,

Cornerof MainandPearl sts.

flEL >1 tl OLD'S KXTKAfT BI ( 111 .Al HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,'

The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,Tlte Groat Diure .io. The Great DiureticThe Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Great Diuretic, Tbe Great Diuretic,A positive and specific remedy for diseases 01 theBladder, Kidneys, Gsavel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropoy,
Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropoy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE
SexualOr-ans, Sexual Organs. SexualOrgans.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCHUIba certain, safe and speedycure, from whatevercausethey may have originated,and nomatter ofHow Long Standing, How Long Standing,
HowLong Standing, How Long Standing,
How Long Standing, How Long Standing.

Itis taken without Hindrance from Business, andlittle ifanychangeofdiet,is pleasant in its taste and odor,
And immediate in its action.Ifyou aresutteriagwith anyofthe abovedistress-ing ailments.

PROCURE THK REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THK REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THK REMEDY AT ONCE,HELM HOLD'S EXTRACTBUCHU,As a medicine which must benefit everybody, from

the simply delicate to the confined and despairing
invalid.

NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

Price $1 per bottle, orsix for SS: deliveredtoany address. Prepared by H.T. HELMBOLD,Depot. 104South Tenth St., below Chesnut,
For sale wholesale and retail by

FISHER A WINSTON,Druggists and Apothecaries,
ja 17?ly ' 126 Main street.

T\R. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN RITTERS_DR. HOOFLAND'B BALSAMIC CORDIAL,The great standard medicines of lot present ago.
havt acquired their greatpopularity only through

Sortof trial. Unbounded satisfactionis rendered
them in all casts,and thepeople havtpronounced
tmworthy.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-DICE,DEBILITYOF THENERVOUSSYSTEM.THSEASES OF
THE KIDNEYS,and all diseases arisingfrom a disordered liverorweakness of the stomach and digestive organs,mrttpttdilyand permanentlytnrtd by tht GERMAN

The BALSAMIC CORDlALhasacquirtdartpm-
tation surpassing that of any similar preparation
txtant. It will curt, withoutpail, the most ttotrt and longstanding
COUGH, HOARSENESS,BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA,CROUP, PNEU-MONIA, INCIPIENTCONSUMPTION,
mnd hms performed thtmost astonishingcunt amor

aW* "CONFIRMED CONSUMPTIONt
Afew dates will also mtonescheck ssd tmrt thtmost severeDIARRHCKA proceedingfrom Cold ibTHBBOWBLB.These medicines areprepared byDa. C. M Jack-son A Co.. No. 411 Archstrttt, Philadelphia, Fa.,

sad art sold by druggists mnd dealers in medicineseverywhere,at 76 centsperbottlt. Toe sigmaturtofC. M. Jackson will bt on tht outside wrappm ofeach bottlt.
In tht Almanac published annually by thtpro-

prietors tailed Evxkvbodt's Almanac, you willtnd testimony and commendatory notices from "11parts of tht re-entry. These Almanacs mrt gives
awayby all cur agents.

PL'RCELL,LADD A CO., Agaata,Jsll?dfcswlv Richmond. Vs.

A VIRGINIA REMEOY.-MRB. DAWS*COUGHECfxlß.oae of thefasstkaowsrssw-diesfor COUGHS and.COLDS, has beea iv -WinRichmond and ita vicinity for tho past fifteen ortwentyyears,andhas always provedenoaetoas iaCoughs and Colds. The following oerttfieate wasvoluntarilygiven by Rev.Mr. Wiles ia UM:«.^_»Aj_i^_i*_!rjft_ft,
little daughter,whenshe hod the Whooping Coastvsrvbed. I have used it also in easesofColdsVat-tended withsevere qoushing,and in every com thesame happy results have been produced. Iregardthis preparation ac aa excellent medicine, and iamy judgmentno family ought tobs trtthoutjt.
PMtowofthe ME.Church. Bo**-,oa tiieCaroUas

For sale by Mrs. A. B. Daws, Fisher A Winatoa.*satius^<ti.*^^'-'!S^
sr__t___'._s;iSas_'3«_s3 kKu___sr__ __."_\u25a0_."sESs.^sSi__^H^i___&~ra_;
?^_Sstt_____t''___2'*S«!i_ jr _L__ T"lt Vr Iftußßß ii b_iilT|| *bVbt_____L ****** ts-.g^^__r___s_l^?^^__T.^m A

IWI 4*****M**t *a*anm-m\mnWrn****m\rT- WLv M_K -o_N_fa. IH$r*%m***

________T**ss*i *\? mnfwtFis-lsafT Bta_rV_l M|V fM_|f« UM

******" M^-E_PB^^ i

kW. B______l_-P_fc. ill «P_*____!*W __jHW*_f_Jl_f____l i jT*fxs_______

car

"We warrast oil onr PIANOS,aad oaa show ss

Ca.Bst '.Q"^^>>^*jl|rfe^^.

_..j^!_ißim_;._____
*?*_£-> ARTIFICIAL TEETH.-?_h£Siso-MESoloatic snd Vuleaaits Prossea--6. W.«*____» Jones, de.-.h-.t, havisr ths «** fofjaaabove mode of makingTeeth, and being satisfies
ofits absolute superiority overalt other Bssthode,
canwith confidence commend it to those desiring
foil or partial sets of teeth, aad especially asea
as may bo dissatisfied with those they are sow
using. Tho perfect adaptationofthe plats tothemonth, asd the section theteby NMAd, eMMss
him to intsrt oho or more teeth wttAewt ttasps.?
This method having been adopted tar thosestsad-
ing highsat ia .ths profession. North aad .South,testimonials will bs givensadsbsoimess exhibited
to those wishing to ass them. Setaof Teeth,pagoldorany otherplats will of souras bs mads fotthose preferring them. Filling, Cleaasisg, Ex-tracting,aad all other oporatioss gentlyeaa tho-
roughly performed. OffioeonMaia atrsst. opposite
ConathiaaHall aoE-ly

Od r,A,,I:TE*_URGEbN DENTIST,
**UJ__o offioe on Maia. below Pearl atreet. aext
door to P. Horton Reach _trimmingstore, aad twodoors above Messrs. Thos. R. Prioe A Co.'s Sri
Goods store.The subscriber having removed to ths abovehouse, wouid be pleased to see thosewith whom he
has engagements, and has made extensiveprepa-
rations to serve the publicgenerally. All opera-
tions performed in themost approvedsnd scientific
sty le known to the Profession, and alt work done
»>y him warranted to givesatisfaction. [ocl>?ly

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, *C ~

_jfea_s- BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.-The attea-amm*S-**mtion of tho pubtie is respectfully asked to
my stock of Boots and Shoes, consistingof every
variety of style and quality, for Ladies, Gentle-
men, Misses,Boys,Childrenand Servants. 1shall
continue,as heretofore, tnnianutoeturessexten-
sivelyas any other house iv the city everythingia
my line that maybe called lor,asd shall, as 1hays
always dons, use none but the best materialthat can bs procured anywhere. Persons desirous
ofpurchasing Richmond mads Boots aad Shoes
are assured that they will find agood assortmentat as low prices as such goods eaa be hadfor ittbe establishment, Ns. BS Main atrsst

JNO. C PAgS. it.
A CARD.?Wo return our thanks to our cuatomers and tbe publicgenerally, for the very
liberal patronage wenavereceived fromthem, andhope by strict attention to business to merit a con-tinuance of the same, assuring them that no painswill tie spared to sive them entire satisfaction.-Havingin our employmenttbebest workmen thatthis country can produce, weare now better pre-
pared to manufactureladies', gentlemen's, misses'and beys' BOOTS and _HO__.S, of every de-scription, and ona muoh larger scale than hereto-fore. We import all of our materials direct, forthe manufactureof all kinds of work mode here,which will always lie found superior to anyNorth-ern work. We shall engage more largely in manu-facturingthan heretofore, and we call especial at-
tention of all in want of good work and at fairprices, to call on ALEX. HILL A CO..Manufacturers and ImportersofBoots,Bhoes, Trunks. Ac._. . . . 137 Main at.,Richmond, Va.Richmond. January 18, iato._

ORKATREDUCTION IN THEra(W PRICE OF HATS AND BOOTS?HJA From Wto 30 per cent, savsd by
VBK ingfrom \\ J.H.ANTHONY,MVlf Columbian Hotel building.

Moleskin Hsts ofbast euality,93 10; do. secondsuality, 3 00: fashionable Silk Hats, 3 X; fins callskin sewed Boots, 3 *0; CongressGaiter Boots,3 2t\finecalf akin sewed Shoes, > 81.J. H. ANTHONY haa made arrangementswithone oi thebest makers in the city of Philadelphia
tosupplyhim with handsome and substantial call
skin sewed BOOTS, which hewill aell at the nnpre-cedented low price ofTHREE DOLLARS ANDHALF. oc»-dAwtB

J BOOTS AND SHOES MADE\- jA**m\
TO ORDER.-We are now (and anm\*****mhave been for some time past) making mea-sured work toorder, and havingenlarged ourmanufaoturing establishment, we have better facilities to serve our customersand thepublio general-

ly with everything pertaining to theBoot and Shoemaking business. We also make tn order.Bootsfor cavalry purposes: Wellington and Washington
Boots; plain stitched and channel bottom Boots;
sin.le, doubts and cork sole Boota. We also maketo order Boota and Shoesfor dtformtdfttt.We will undertake to make work ofevery varietyand styleworn both in thia country and Europe.

MARCUS HARRIB A BRO..__
? _. Next to the Americaa Hotel._M.Nbjczkl.Foreman.

RKDI OTION INBEHLE, Broad street, between 3d and 3d._sa large stock of Ladies', Gentlemen'a andServants' wearconstantls on hand, and defiesany-body in Richmond to compete with him in his line.as he manufactures to order, and superintends
himself. _o©l_-ly_ CHARLES BEHLE.
re GREAT THANIB TO" Et'Y HATS,_JLCAPB ANDLADIES' FURS CHEAP,VERY

WORTH OF HAT* ANDCAPSAT COST.?Having determined lo close outmy stock of Hat*and Caps, t shall sell from thisdaymy stock,which is very largeandwell selected,
at cost for cash. Now ia the chance for thoae inwant of Hata andCape to bur low?a ft oae at 94,a 94at 93 60. a *3 W for93: soft Hats worth 94.60for93JO,a94 for 9Aa9330for9&M. anda93for
9>- too numerous to mention; Caps from 3B centsto 93. lam determined to sell of alt of my stock,sothatall whoare in wont cansave so per cent. by
callingat 307Broad street. I have all of the latestylesofsott Hata and Dreaa Hatsof my ownman-ufacture. Hats made to order at the shortest no
lice. WM. T.MOORE.

a FALL. 11.39.-HATS. CAPS AND'FURS-ROBERT L. DICKINSON, successorto Binford, Dickinson A Weisiger,7BMain st.,l*?s leave to call the attention of his friendsandcustomers to his largo and extensive stock ctfHATB, CAPS aad FANCY FURS, which havebeen selected from the largest manufactories, onthe moot favorableterms, especially for Ihe Vir-ginia, North Carolina and Tmnesste Trade, oom-
pnsinjall theLATEST aad MOST PABHIONA- jBLE ST _LEB, too numerous to mention, which iSill be sold at wholesale and retail, oa the mostvorableterms.

Merohantaare respectfully aolioited to examinemy stock, knowingthat la prioe, aaality ersty Is itcannot besurpaaaad.

a ELLETT A WEISIGKR,
_. _

? -»<?"? AT MaiaOPPOBITB EXCHANGE BANK,il»M4_i^SZOUAVE. VICTOR EMANUEL, and a'spfesdtf
in grsat variety..

LADIES'. Minos' and Child.*-.,amjfttsssmy Morocco and Goat Boota i hoe Congress.Bi3s-l_Sed and B*. tosedT*s*m. ISuskiua, and all kinds of ladis7~ssd children'sBoots. Shoea. Goiters, slippers. Ac.. of the bestcitymanufacture, at G.HELLER A CO '8,la. Broad at., betweenKb aad <th.

B J __?T.° _*?? EP* * newand well1a*
£.___ f} oek *»'_,«*o«os Trunks. BonnetSoiss, Valiess, Traveling,Bags, Ao.. at__, p _ 6* *wn__w«rw*

IPBroad St., betweeasth aad OU.

____H_l.J___iT 7 ?AN ?A LlOVIT._l_s_?S?_iS%.TJ? ,^.0»?' ,- ******** *o* ot thsth. Isu.l stylo, vary

LADIES* SANDALS OVA*"__HK_!____?_ ??' ME*&**.
jrsjatbssmallest ts ths u*MV^JPC*rtho«t
ojflSg&r^^^jg^^
£?______]_
i a_TbHTsid/r^1sSi^,l^±j2______expected tshear. pfsesßS grant \u25a0asass_____ b___s?****%}ff^Ss_S?_3_T__^K
sothattysaa alsas.pass awstag foe at fo wmse

F. __*____ __o__B__l _B_fe __H_M_k_. ftMMM_._____«
___________
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bis, whtahwiu hs Isnassauacta aasU-BS.
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Sosth-S2slailroS trauutoa_7___!_»?_» a.wast st las *** SetBjaa_»Jfea_a3§
_^if__E*S^^£_iS

sJter _X_t_x.rj.»s. vv» v
PHIA. NEW YOtK.and at" wuClosb Conbcctioas are i_i_T&t u.fJl'*-with the Oraasa aad AlsxaiSiT t2_T_*Rgtfh. *Bd ftpsbtbbtkw n*t+k ""_? *??.Tickets eaa bs proesred at tt. **,

! T'&3*,J___._v fete*__________a__-fet
IMB,ths i'sasssflsr Trains wit] dopirt "" *_

~
_

BBOM BICBMO.D.Daily (exceptSuadaya) at ._.
Tueadaya aad Fridaya at _MI
r. . . . /BOMWBITB MOUSE. ' '*Daily (except Sundays*at .. _ _.Tuesdsysand Fridaysst ____'!

STKAMRB SKA BIBDT.BAVB* BSBPaBS *?Mondays and Thursdayaat «,, ?_ . ."AVKSWHITKnoC.B. "?*"*Tuesdays and Fridays at .. v.. .__ (Connectingwith cars both wars.. **lTrbanna Stage leaves Whits Boats Ta«_, MK'turdays.' ''ntttTnia< w*nesU.72
Waltcerton State leaves White House _| n__,and Thursdays at 8 A. M.;returningFreight Traina leave and __?_? TtliSg. .Wednesdays and .SaturJass. *l X":h',l^jaa-U THOS. R. BHA RP, gßperißtoi.^

»__\u25a0________. NOTHE. "~tS_C_____&,__
«_£i___Jo_ ._,.__* .&|H
CHECKS.-OREATNORTHERN ROUtMrymg ths nest United States Mail. T_i«_as.(Sundaynight excepted(betweenRichmosd _5andria, Washington, Baltimore, PhiladelylnOCYork, and oil important poinUWest, *sa___Creekand Washington, over theRichmond,TrJfenckstmrg A Potomac Railroad, to tha ft___
rivor, 70 miles, and by splendid and rnmfertS-ateamers thencetoWaahingfc.n.fiftmiles, ls JuSmiles inseven hours; being a com _~-.» i._ ud v?fectly safe rate ofspeed. *****Hours ofdeparture: 0:90, A.. _..and 138 P .BAGGAGE, under charge of SwMjiai' ?.?,_,_
CHKCKEDTHROUGHt.*.Waa_iß gto_ *_£__Philadelphiaaad New York. a,n*K,°" »«\u25a0«.

Titp.ouah Ticks,seaa be securedat the folio*ingratet:
To Baltimore, #7 00 To Washington. MbPhiladelphia... Jso Now VnVt .Ti _

Cincinnati At SO St. Louis . «_
Cohimbsa. MM Chicago asIndianapolis...» 00 Pittsburg i.»sfi»*«»* «» Louisviilo «£8art0n......... JStt Decatur btJRoclt ufaad* I. SS 00 Vmosßaei'.*l'."aaZonesville 18.01Passengers breakfast and sap at Asttlaa. u_dittonboard the comfortable steamer l.twoen ActusCreek aad Washington.

a\ ~... J.. .~V .»BBB_a__aag?_aßßß*MßSUl intendiii. t.> visit «ni. r orait ofthe above-mentioned places,will tad Urn n><wdirect, expo.litmusand ooiiit.irtalile route m thoRICHMOND AND PETER-sßi'lM .in.tuSoTFOi.K AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD* Atthe Richmond and Petersburg R.iiln.tut CornwallOffice, in Richmond. THROUGH fiCKfl. r.ilbe sold at the following rates:For Norfolk; firstclass passengers |IBDo. Seconddo. do inFer OldPoint or Hampton, return tickets lorthe round trip good within II dajs;bratclass passengers. taSecond do. do. IS
Straight tickets;first olasa tsDo. second do is.These fares embrace the . teambeat chares (rsaNorfolk to Old Point, aad they cover sll exptw
attending tho transferef . asoen.ers and Bumsbetween deputeiv Petersburg and from tha CMupon the Steamer at Norfolk.At Norfolk, the Cars connect directly wm iSteamer, which hoe beea engaged to run is om-nection with tho Norfolk and Petersburg KailrnaiThereia nodelay or inconvenience in this ehuMiPassengers step from ths Carsupon tho.t_.iiwf'?
wharf.Paasengora hy thiaroute leave Richmond *t _S
A. M.,and breakfaat in Pcterslairg at 6. reset .Nor-
folkat ll»i«, and land at Old Point ..r H _iiipu<nit
12 M..allowing ample time for allpreliuiiniirsraeaarrangemenu and a SALT WAI ER HATH U. n
dinner.Pssaeagera bythis routs hays the privileg_«f it-paining ever in Norfolkand goingto Oil . not *Hamptonin the alteraoenorby the samebast atttday.Paessnicsrs RETURNING Trom Old Point usHampton,leave Old Point at ftISA. M.. and Huay-
tonat 7:46 A. M.. (in each case after the r#i__
breaklast.lrssoh Norfolkat Kn leave NnrrntkatlP. M.t srrive in PetorsUirg st«_B, and ioRicasvalatkit P. M., ia time to soaaeet with tha __a
going onwast same evesinc.M.BAOOAGE CHECKED THROL't_H^

EngineerandSsp'tN. k f'l~\,
OFPICE RICH'DA PETERBR'G R t Co,<

Riehmoad. YjLTNsv. fith. MB. (
rS__B__BSß___. « MANOR OP HUltV-i_B_j JB _D" ' "\u25a0' ' 'HI lil \u25a0'

\u25a0a \u25a0 -~_____a_._Bß_gt^ > Trains ea this rosst tvleaveas follows:
USAVI BICBMOBD FOB FE 'WirtKExpress, daily, exceptSundays, st . *.3B A. t

Aeoemmndation, doily, except Sundays,
at __! 800 A.M.Mail.doilyat H»_.E_ lbavb panasßvaa rsa Bicaasßß.Express, daily at Id.M.Aoowmmodation, daily, exceptSundays, . _.
at ISI.I.Mail, daily, except Sunda»s. at IS) PEPassengers for Clover litit will take tbe bxyrtm

tueß,,av3 - TH T*rwv&-AT
no__-ts __g____s_SJ -OFFICE H-A IEJLtRichmo.p, Oct. g.lgl L

f_S__B_______. OREAT BOtTHWEtt'Jlila B_RN MAIL ROUTE.-*!_»1
aad Dos-Ulo,Rpath-fide, Virginiaand TsBSBBBk
East TssßSßßse aadVTrgiaia, East Tobbommul
Georgia, and Memphis and Chariest _ ttsii"-*have entered Into aa agreement to pais .ws
Children under threeysaraofage, tstt.ortrmJ
reepecti yeroads,ts tokoeffect oband after Setraa-
ber let, IBIS. ~ .Ts parsons trading ia Negrooo, sad otkart. no
routs otters advanu tea unsurpassed t>j »«J *"*S-.For further partiesUva, apply at the Tic"' "Vfico, Richmond and Danville.ftoilrosd. |u«' a .\u25a0\u25a0,
_oo ST-dta C CA MPBKLL._S"!Lh_.
Jmn*amwtmV THE ADAMS' R*PK_-*«?":<23_ _I_ PA NY. 1* Maib Bra hs jnLJTTT3-*?___\u25a0_. lh^r .XHRW '.;;»?'

from NORFOLK, PEIfcRSBLRG *a4_Kpfi_"
MOND by Steamers .AMESTttW.. sad
NOKE. which leave NEW YORK ?»?_. 7/1"

able Parcels. Jewstry.Ae.. to the abovo-aasspl e>

S^^b^^^^'S -̂-2
kSteaswra.anises otherwise marked. ,
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